
RE- 8th February  2021- Revelations 

Last week you heard the story ‘Jesus heals a blind man  

Can you remember what happened in this story?  

What did Jesus want us to learn from this story?  

Do you know what a miracle is? Can you think of any examples? 

 

 (Miracles show us the special powers of Jesus/shows Jesus revealing God’s 

power and love for us) 

This week we will learn about the miracle feeding of the five thousand. 

 

Watch the video below 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S6rj9cAJrWE&

fbclid=IwAR1i5j9-

Jfk7WgPdfy4peQzTluv3zPp7u_aA8dLFOjTOJjUWl

fjYVV0P6jI 

 

What miracle did Jesus perform?  

How do we know that it was a miracle? (recap what a miracle is) 

Could we do what Jesus did? 

How would you feel if you saw Jesus perform the miracle? 

 

 Get creative and make a basket or plate 

of loaves and fishes. 

 

 Draw your favourite part of the story and write a sentence to explain 

why? 

  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S6rj9cAJrWE&fbclid=IwAR1i5j9-Jfk7WgPdfy4peQzTluv3zPp7u_aA8dLFOjTOJjUWlfjYVV0P6jI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S6rj9cAJrWE&fbclid=IwAR1i5j9-Jfk7WgPdfy4peQzTluv3zPp7u_aA8dLFOjTOJjUWlfjYVV0P6jI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S6rj9cAJrWE&fbclid=IwAR1i5j9-Jfk7WgPdfy4peQzTluv3zPp7u_aA8dLFOjTOJjUWlfjYVV0P6jI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S6rj9cAJrWE&fbclid=IwAR1i5j9-Jfk7WgPdfy4peQzTluv3zPp7u_aA8dLFOjTOJjUWlfjYVV0P6jI


Challenge 

 

Imagine that you were on the hill with Jesus. Draw a picture of yourself 

and write what you saw.  

How did watching a miracle make you feel?  

What questions would you ask Jesus?  

 

 

 

Have you ever been hungry? Most of us 

have experienced being hungry. When 

we get hungry it is easy for us to get 

something to eat. 

Unfortunately some people are unable 

to get any food because they are 

homeless and don’t have enough money 

to buy themselves or their families 

something to eat.  

 

Meet Albie Leahy. He is 9 years old and lives in Waterlooville. Albie with 

the help of his mum has raised hundreds of pounds to feed people who are 

homeless. You can find out more about Albie and his campaign by reading 

the article in The News. Albie’s story is inspiring. He really is walking in 

Jesus’ footsteps.  

 

 

 

Please send a photo or upload a document of your work. 

Any work you do needs to be submitted by Sunday 14th February 4pm. 

A teacher will respond to your work in the course of the following 

week. 

 

 


